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Matches made through teamwork 
"I work with good people and get along with everyone," says E'Than 
Jenkins, former SCVRD client. "I love my job ... 
Jenkins Is a perfect fit for the 
Parris Island Commissary 
where he works as a 
produce clerk. 
Unsure of his direction, 
Jenkins came to SCVRD as a 
high school student in 
September of 2009. He had 
experienced many 
challenges, had never 
worked, and was uncertain 
about his career decisions. 
In the two years that 
followed, Jenkins learned to 
make significant life 
decisions through guidance 
and preparation by the 
Beaufort VR staff. 
E'Than Jenkins, produce derk at Parris Island 
Commissary. 
"He was shy and reserved, but really wanted to work/ recalls John 
Gallagher, Jenkins' counselor. "He was just unsure of what he could do." 
Jenkins began discovering strategies and establishing goals that he felt 
would help him achieve success. He started going to bed earlier, eating 
healthier and learning the importance of developing good interpersonal 
skills that are essential on a job. 
After graduating from high school, Jenkins was looking forward to new 
opportunities. "He couldn't wait to finish high school and move on to 
something else," says Christine Whiteleather, Transition Assessment 
Specialist. 
At that time Jenkins had no idea that VR staff also worked in the 
community building business relationships to better serve clients like him. 
"We had a tremendous opportunity to help fill the needs of the Parris 
Island Marine Corps Commissary," explains Gregg Gilbert, Beaufort Area 
Office Supervisor. Gilbert had learned of an initiative by the Department of 
Defense, Defense Commissary Agency in Virginia to have 2% of their 
workforce consist of people with severe disabilities. 
When Gilbert presented this opportunity to the Beaufort Area Office, 
Jenkins immediately came to mind as the perfect candidate. VR staff 
started a plan of action. 
Jenkins was thrilled as he prepared for his first employment opportunity as 
a cashier at the Parris Island Commissary. Gallagher helped him 
understand the employer's expectations and the importance of being on 
time for the interview. 
But then, during a mock interview and role play exercise conducted by Job 
Coach Heather Steele, Jenkins discovered he was uncomfortable with 
counting change. 
"E'Than wasn't one to give up, but I could just tell he wasn't comfortable 
with the task," says Steele. Fortunately, the cashier position was not the 
only option at the Commissary. "E'Than and I agreed the opening for 
produce clerk would be a much better fit for him." 
With Jenkins feeling less 
apprehensive and more 
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to succeed, he did fantastic 
in the interview, and was 
hired in October 2011. 
Assessing the work 
environment, Tom Jackman, 
Rehabilitation Engineer, 
determined Jenkins needed 
only minor accommodations. 
Jenkins was thrilled to 
discover that he could 
easily accomplish his tasks 
and become more 
independent by using a 
simple grabber, allowing 
him to reach and place produce higher on the display counters. 
"EThan is not only meeting expectations, but he fits in so well," says 
Cynthia Six, Commissary Director. 
"EThan's former teachers have commented 
to me that he is no longer that quiet kid 
that keeps to himself," she continues. 
"When they see him in the produce 
department, he goes out of his way to say 
hello and always has a big smile on his 
face." 
And, "his mom says he just won't stop 
talking about his job-he talks about it all 
the time," she adds. 
Jenkins has also been asked to serve as 
the coach ofthe employee basketball team, 
which came in second place in their league 
this year. 
Thanks to a real team effort, Jenkins has 
not only found employment success, he has 
found a place to thrive. Jenkins coaches the employee 
basketball team. 
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People come and go, especially in state government, but few do so as 
colorfully as the Director of the SC Disability Determination Services (DDS}, 
who is set to retire at the end of November-Mr. Tom Paige. 
While his work accomplishments are many, it is likely that it is his "other" 
contr1butlons that will keep folks talking for some time to come. He's been 
likened to "Mr. Monopoly" on more than one occasion, and one might even 
suspect he has a monocle in his pocket, but no! What's that? A pair of 
dlce! Well, one never knows when dice will come In handy. And just In case 
he leaves those at home, he has a spare pair-fuzzy ones-hanging from 
the rear view mirror of his cherry red Thunderbird (only because they'd 
blow around too much if they were affixed to the mirror of his motorcycle}. 
Yes, on sunny days this director drives a motorcycle to work, dressed for 
the part in chaps. Black leather ones, of course. 
In addition to keeping DDS staff 
entertained with his wit and wardrobe, Tom 
has generously shared his rullnary talents. 
Employees know they're in for a treat when 
he's wandering the halls in chef's toque 
with his trusty waffle iron, ready to whip up 
hls famous walnut waffles. 
Whether wielding a spatula or conducting a 
meeting, Tom is always ready with a pun or 
a joke, turning mere briefings into events. 
Who among hls staff doesn't recall 
extending two fists and swaying while 
joining him in a chorus of"Whoompl There 
It Is!" In response to some recently met 
goal? 
Puns, penguin jokes and tuxes aside, It's 
worth putting his career in some kind of 
perspective. 
After retiring from the Navy, Tom joined the staff of SCVRD in 1997. Over 
the next six years he served as the Administrator of the Infonmation 
Technology Training Program, Special Projects Manager in Information 
Technology (IT) and IT Director before being named the DDS Director in 
2003. His expertise in information technology has been instrumental in 
aiding DDS in providing accurate and timely decisions to the state's 
citizens with disabilities. 
Providing the highest level of services to claimants cannot occur without 
attention to quality, and Tom is a strong proponent of the view that 
productivity cannot occur at the expense of quality. All DDS staff know his 
mantra, "If you adjudicate 100 claims and 99 are returned with an error, 
you have really only adjudicated one claim." 
Another of his colorful examples Involves a three-legged stool, with one 
leg representing production, the second quality and the third customer 
service. If any one leg is cut off, the stool cannot stand. 
His commitmentto people with disabilities is also 
evident In his Involvement In Kaps for Kids, an 
organization funded by submarine veterans, 
which provides children receiving chemotherapy 
wlth caps to protect them from the common side-
effect of hair loss. 
Tom, the DDS and general program won't be the 
same without you. So, as we say thank you and 
watch you ride into the sunset of your well-
deserved retirement, we have just one thing to 
ask-"any questions? Going once .... Questions 
going twice .... Three times .... 




Around the state 
Bryant Center recognized for Program Integrity 
Congratulations to 1tl& Bryant Center In Lyman for halllng1tl& highest 
overall Program Integrtty score for Fiscal Year 2012. 
Jennl& 11tomas (l&lt), Anle Admlfl.&ltnltot" for Bryant Cetltetl- ret:.i!HeB the 
annulll reccgnftlolt lt'om Af/8t"lcy Board ~on Dr. Rl»aanne Breland 
and Afll!ttlcy Board C11altman Det1& Lowder Sr. 
Open Houses and Disability Mentorlng Days 
VR omcaa around th& state celebrated Natlonal Disability Ell'(lloyment 
Awaraneas (NDEA) Mon1tl wl1tl open houses and Disability Mentol1ng Days. 
Rock Hlll 
student pattldpants lfl Rtx:k 
HI/YsDMD. 
Partldpatlng &ll'(lloyera lndudad Wai-
Mart.. Flltratlon Group, .Alva c.. Aerotek,. BI-
Lo, and Econo Lodge. 
Camden 
Camden's open house lnduded several 
new ell'(lloyer contacts and 1tle 
possibility of3 hlras and 2 new contracts 
forthe training center. 
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More than 40 pe;orie attended C11BI18ston'S open house. Among the 
attendee6 WeAl Rep. David HBt:k 8tld retired Rep. Rr¥yd Breeland. TOU/'5 of the 
tnllnlng C811ter WeAl provided 8tld thgy had a shott program recognizing 
1l!ttft"e1y Nolan, a SWAT c:eent who Is now 8tl employee of Rr¥td Btaa!. :Jelftl1y 
has a below the knee emputatJon, due to a const/Uct/on acddent In 2006. 
1l!ttft"e1y COI"IIf)elt61S In tlfathlons 8tld 19C81'1t/y COI"IIp/eted his fft5t HBJf Ironm8tl. 
He spoke about his expedsnce with SCVR and his path to suCC116SIIJI 
empJoyment. Busln6Ss partners Zman Fishing Products and BoatJlfe 
Industrf6s were recognized. 
Let!;. Mayor Wlll1ilm /'eiitfll'el, Moncks Cbmet; !eMs the l'ro<:lam.1JtJo dediltlng 




Ktgnt, J0t:y l'li!fet"S ~ ttl~ IJUSifltsS l'8rtllet" AWatV tor WaHIIMt ot llfOtlt:KS 
Comer. 
Lett, Datfene WatSo s[f1ns her ~at ramatfos alter rec:eltlfng the sc 
Vocatlotlaf RtlllablfltaC1o CI/ent Adllt!rvement Award for" the Bftl1relay-
Dor/::hester An!& Offft:e:. 
Right, (lflft cc tfght) Rl!tp. Joe Jelf'er&on, Rl!tp. Joe Danlng, and Mayor Wl!irlm 
r>.e ng./ar ;mend the Berl<elt!ry-Dordlestar Open House. Not. pktured, but a6io 
Bttenteng wen~ Rep Jenny Home and Berl<elt!ry Ccunt:y SUpetvlsor Dan Dlwfs. 
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1IR dietlts •chs.s ftr success' at the Job Fliir held at the Spartanbutf Worlc 
Training Oetlter. Ol"le P8rf;it:ipating agenc:y &1t(Jr8S&ed interest in hiring siK 
diet! IS. 
The Bryant~~!__, 
Lett. Mere than 1.00 people attended Open House at the &yant Oetlter. 
R/fl/lt. Spesl<er M.ldlael White i'eCI!Itt'llB a plaque of r&a:lflfl1t/otl ttom Janice 
Mlfler, 1IR Area C11ent SetVIceB ltlatlager. 
DDS celebrates FY12 accomplishments 
South Carolina DOS was one or ontv two DOS's In the AUant:B Region to 
meet all FY12 wor1doad goals, whiCh lndude meeting budget:Bd wor1doads 
In processing ofln!Ual dalms, request:B for reamslderatlon and contlnulng 
disability reVIews. SCDOS mat these goals de spit& haVIng the second 
highest disability examiner att:J1tjon rate In the natlon, 14.8%, and with no 
new examiner hlras during the last two years. 
All three SCDOS regional omces celebrated the aa:oll'C)IIshmants orFY12. 
The Charieston omce held a New Year's party, with B8Q and sides 
proVIded by the Soda I Coll'll'lltt:ee and desserts supplied by st:Bft' members. 
The Columbia omce DOS Coundl hosted an End or the Year Lllau COII'C)Iete 
with Jlrrmy Butrett m.~slc,. non-elcohollc Margartt:as, and the most wondel1\ll 
Meldcen themed dips you could Imagine. 
The GraenVIIIe DOS omce st:Bft' enjoyed a good ol' ftlshloned pla1lc at 
nearby Mcf'herson park or B8Q porlf/Chlacen, baked beans, slaw, Chips, 
and dessert. statrers ~soaked up• the ~rays and the praise• for a job well 
done this past year. 
The Columbia Regional omce TOSS team receiVed the SSA Regional 
Commissioner's Exceptlonal Customer SerVIce team award. 
FY2011 DDS Honor Awards 
Dr. George Keller Ill (Ted), Lead Medical Consultant In the Charieston 
Regional omce, receiVed the SSA Commissioner's Cltatlon In recogn!Uon or 
outstanding leadership and program excellence for the state or South 
Carolina. 
Dr. xanthla Harkness, Psychological Consultant In the GreenVIlle omce, 
received the SSA AssoCiate Commissioner Cltatlon for superior 
performance as a psychological consultant In adlleV!ng agency goals and 
enhanCing the wortcplace enVIronment and liVes or others. 
Dr. Ed Waller, Columbia Regional omce Lead Psychologist, receiVed the 
QuarterlY Anti-Fraud Award In recogn!Uon or superior performance and 
dedication In ldentll\'fng, det:Bctlng and reportlng ft<ludulent activity In the 
Til 
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SSA Disability Program. 
Did you know ... 
... that SCVRD's safety program has helped 
the agency register much lower Injury rates 
for our staff and training center dlents than 
national a:~mparisons for similar work 




• November 1 Open House/Disability Mentorlng Day. 
For more information, ca/1866-313-0082 
Conway 
• November. Sams Club Tour. Students who have graduated from high 
school In Georgetown and are seeking employment opportunities will 
tour Sams Club and meet with store managers. 
• First week in November. Long Hom Steak House will deliver a meal and 
make a food donation to our clients In JRT. 
For more information, call 843-546-2595 
Lexington 
• Each Tuesday in November. Work Ready Workshops. 
For more information, ca/1866-206-5184 
RockHill 
• 11-15 Job Fair for Supported Employment 
For more information, ca/1803-327-7106 
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